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The Nerve-rending News 
There·s alwuys something' Things keep happeningl 

Bibliotec8 
Wendel1 H. Hall 

That is what we saw, straight ahead, when we opened the front door of the Institute and entered 
the foyer. We had meant to surprise Hernan Cortes, but this was Quite an overwhelming sur
prise for us. Hernen said that the boord of directors hoo so named the library wflY bock in 
1966, just after we left Chile. If we once knew this, we hoo forgotten. Later, the VU18 branch of 
the Instituto Chileno-Norteamericano re Cultura de Valparaiso y VHle del Mar was relocated, and 
the plaque too. In the former building, known as "n Castillo" (The Castle), the library was 
larger and much more impressive. So what? Would you rather h6ve your name on 0 box of 
cough drops, on a BYU dorm (like Merrill Hall, John Hall, and Alan Hall), or on a l1brary?* 
The Vina Institute is now on the Calle Viano (Viana Street) side of Cerro Castillo (Castle Hill), 0 
historic landmark of Vina del Mar which rises up a few feet from the coast of the Pocific. 
Perched on the side of a cliff, with windows looking out over the streets below, the Institute 
looks quite Italian to me. In no wftY as monumental and spacious as "E1 castillo," it nonetheless 
has a special antique charocter that we like. Our o1der kids will remember Cerro Costillo as the 
site of "e1 re10j nor" (the flower clock), which is at the base of the hi 11 ~ south Si£E. Vina del 
Mar is a beautiful city, known in Chile 6S "16 ciudad jardin" (the garden city). 

I initiated purchose of "E1 ~stillo" in 1964 ondot the rote the Institute was growing, in terms 
of English classes and other income-producing octivities, we expected to have it paid for in about 
5 years--with no help from the embassy or any other source. Eighteen yeers later it had to be 
sold, without recovering 8 peso of the original oown payment and all that had subseQuently bren 
invested. Now it houses the Departamento de Historia y GooJr6fia de 16 Universidad Cot61ica de 
Valparaiso. The building on Cerro Castillo is rented month by month. Makes me sad. In four 
years, 1962-66 J we hoo trip led enrollment in English classes (Valparaiso end Vine combined) 
from about 800 to 2400 and the only wcry to {JJ appeared to be up--arrlba y arriba. Major 
difficulties arose a few years later under Salv6dor Allende's ~ia1ist-communist regime. from 
official harrassment and the ruination of Chile's economy. While t:n1uiring "E1 Castillo" in Virta 
del Mar I I had also succeeded in nearly doubling the size of the Valparaiso focilities, leasing two 
floors of space next door to us on Calle Esmeralda. Now the additional space 1S about the same but 
located below, where the Forrestier photo store formerly htrj its business on the street-level 
and basement floors. The language lab which I had installed in a large room next door is now 
located where my office and my secretary's OOjoining office used to be. In the States, this out
moded equipment would long since have been discarded, but this is a developing country where 
entique automobiles chug down the streets instead of standing stotionory in museums. 

Hernim J my former Director of Courses (in charge of instruction in both Valpo and Vifie) 6nd 
now in charge of the Vliia Institute, was not surprised to see us because the day before he hoo 
received e call framE) Mercurio de Y81por8iso requesting 8SSist6nce in 10cating us. Until 
then he had no idea that we were in Chile. So when we opened the cXxlr he reme running to meet 
us and we had a great reunion yocking with him and Norma Lazcano, one of the few remaining 
English teachers from olden times. Earlier that morning, in Valparaiso, we had hoo a happy ~t
together with our former receptionist. I ngrid Koch, who now works in one of her brother's 
optometry stores, and with Astrid Nielsen, who is still assistant librarian at the Valpo Institute. 
Ingrid is the one I alwEry's procticed German with and it didn't oocur to me to SfJY 6 word to her 
"auf Deutsch"! We spoke Spanish and English, at which she is very 'J)'Jd. Astrid is even better. 
All of the new employees whom we didn't know treated us as if we were special. (At the Santi8l)> 
Institute, near the embassy, when Merrill and I were browsing in the hbrary one P-day, the 
head librarian came up to me and said, "Aren't you Mr. Wendell Hall, former director of the 
Valparaiso I nstitute?" I'd on ly been there 8 coup 1e of times bock in 1962-66, so I was amazed-



that she remembered me. I haven't changed a bit, she claimed. Come on, you mean I was as 
wrinkled as Pruneface wft./ back then?) I expressed to Hernan our sorrow at not be1ng able to 
greet Maria E1 ia Ramirez ~in, our Valpo head librarian, who was such a special friend. Just 
before our ooparture in 1966 we had gone to a tuberculosis sanitarium to S(J{ ~bye to her and 
shortly thereafter we heard that she hoo died. Turns out that she recovered and hoo only 
recently retired, with maximum benefHs, from the InstHute. The next time we have a chance to 
(J) to Valpo-Vina (in December), we'll get to see our ooar "resurrected" friend again. (For you 
who don't know, Valparaiso and Vina del Mar are both along the coast, twin c1t1es sort of 11lee 
Minneapolis and St. Paul.) Her life has been rather tragic. She wanted a baby so bad that she 
finally had one out of wedlocle--in oovanced stages of her tuberculos1s. The l1ttle boy hell Down's 
syndrome and died a few days after birth. How can we condemn her when there are so many who 
avoid and renounce the jays and burdens of maternal love? Why d1dn't she marry? Good 
question. She apparently was too brilliant, intelligent, and uncompromising for your ordinary 
male slob. (How harsh this sounds com1ng from one who preoches love!) The words to that 
favorite old song may seem trite and overly romantic now but they nevertheless express GOO's 
truth: "For 't1s love and love alone the world 1s seele1ng, And 'tis love and love alone that can 
repay; 'Tis the answer, 'tis the end of all that's living, For it is love alone that lives for aye." 
(Aye, poetically, = ever, o/woys, you younger granochlldren--lf you ever raoo these let
ters.) Would that Maria Elia had found that love! Would that all those yearning, longing, seeking 
for 1t m1ght str1ve, dream, awake, ooapt, learn, teoch, help, mot1vate, change,absta1n, refra1n, 
desist, lift, push, drag, reconcile, patch, repair, accept, be beholden, not be dumb, get over it, 
talk, prft./, listen, stumble, laugh, cry, sml1e, s1ng, understand, ~lenowlOOJe, walk, run, play, 
dance, work, give, give a dang, take, hope, keep hoping, and find. It is possible, on a two-way 
street, for two to meet, converge, and make eoch other more relllantly, profoundly, complete. 

The Santi8(JJ offlce of [1 Mercur10 had been try1ng to contoct me w1th regard to my wrathful 
letter to the editor about the two poisoned grapes that had cost Chile around U.S.S800 ,000 ,000. 
I hadn't g1ven a return address, wanting my symbol1c oonatlon of U.S.Sl 00. to be v1ewed as 
"desinteresaOO" (no strings attached, strictly altruistic). J did identify myself, however, as a 
former director of the Instltuto Chl1eno-Norteamer1cano de Valparafso y Vlna del Mar, wh1ch 
eventually enabled them to locate me. Unfortunately, they knew of no benefic society with ties to 
agricultural workers to which they could pass on my oonation, so they wanted to return it to me. 
Well, you can guess where the $100. will (J). To La BibliotecaWendell H. Hal1! If Merrill 
w1111et me, I'll donate at least $100. more. Too boo W. H. Hall atn't a m1111ona1re! When we get 
back home, I intend to send them all my ~ books in Spanish (that our children haven't asked 
for) plus other useful ones 1n Engl1sh. Once, b~k in 1963, I ()It Valparafso's sister c1ty, long 
Beach, california, to send us hundreds of books. Unfortunately, I had to spend weeks getting 
them out of the OdUOfiO (customs) and they turned out to be worth less junk. Naturally, I know 
exactly what kind of books my library needs. I once made an extensive survey of reaOOrs' 
preferences and sent it to the embassy, hoping that they would contribute more useful t1t1es (for 
the majority of our patrons, not for just a small elite who are very proficient in English and 
specialized subjects) but detected no improvement thereafter. 

It's the Fourth of July. When I ~t up, I recited the plOOJe of alleg1ance 1n Span1sh: "Juro f1de
lidad a 1a banoora de los EstOOas Unioos 00 Norteamerica ...... " For lunch we hoo leftovers from a 
great dinner that the Espfns prepared for us yesterday 1n our kitchen. They are the temple 
workers from Argentina who have lived in the States for 33 years. It was a huge pot of poe//oJ 

Spanish style, with chicken, chorlzos (hot sausages), mushrooms, r1ce, etc. Oel1cious! They 
speak very little English so we jabbered away in Spanish while we ate. Still unable to nnd an 
apartment, they continue to live 1n our small CEM oorm #3--1n use only w1th larger groups. 
Our next group, arriving Thursday-Friday, is small, with only one from Bolivia and 17 from 
Chl1e, so there is no problem. Tonight we are hav1ng freshly mOO3 raviol1 from the Alm~ super 
market. The ravioli (that's plural in Italian) are white and we're feeling blue, so far from you, 
so if I squirt a lot of ketchup on them (Yecchh, choke, gasp!!!), we'll have an all-American meal. 

Ever-lOVing, truly, Mom and Doo / Merr1ll and Wendell [ill 
117-1-» IT!] 

*The BYU dorms are called "halls" and named after prominent people surnamed Merrill, John, 
Alan, etc. They should name one after uncle Aaron Trocy, one-time presioont of Weber College. 
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Atacido Misionero: 

Atentado 
·Extremista 
A Temp19 
Mormon 
.. Acci6n fue perpetrada 

por siete hombres y 
una mujer armados que 
gritaban consignas an
tinorteamericanas. 
Un grupo armado del Movimiento 

Juvenil Lautaro, MJL, irrumpi6 en la 
iglesia mormon a de calle Santa Raquel 
N° 9531, en La Florida, amenazando 
con armas de fuego a una treintena de 
personas que participaba en el culto re
ligioso, para hacerlos saHr de las de
pendencias, prendiendo fuego al in
mueble. 

El hecho ocurri6 antenoche y dej6 
cuantiosos dailos en el aula principal 
del modemo edificio de un piso, encla
vado en la poblaci6n obrera de Santa 
Raquel, al poniente del paradero 21 de 
avenida Vicut'la Mackenna. Los emplea
do~ del templo utilizaron extintores de 

(Contino en la pAgina C 8) 

polvo qufmico para sofocar las llamas, 
antes que concurriera Bomberos. 

Los asaltantes, siete hombres y una 
mujer, algunos de los cuales ocultaron 
sus rostros con pafiuelos de color verde 
con una estrella roja en el centro, gri
taron estribillos antinvrteamericanos y 
obligaron a desnudarsp. al misionero 
Elder Ballard, el unico estadounidense 
que habfa en ese momento en el recin
to. 

"~staba solo en una depend en cia 
leyendo mis libros cuando entro una 
pareja, un muchacho y una chica, quie
nes me insultaroD. No me hicieron nin
gtin dat'lo, pero me apuntaron con un 
rev61ver en la cabeza, dici~ndome que 
elIos no querfan ningtin yanqui acA", 
record6 Ballard. 

Estim6 el afectado que la acci6n de 
obligarlo a quitarse la ropa frente a sus 
fieles estuvo destinada a causarle ver
giienza, pero estim6 que "esas personas 
creo que no 10 consiguieron". 

El misionero esta destacado en esa 
iglesia desde hace algtin tiempo. desde 
que fuera trasladado del templo de La 
Cisterna. "AlIA tambi~n nos quemaron 
una capilla. Creo que son mAs de 200 
los ataques incendiarios y explosivos 
que hemos recibido err los illtimos ai'los 
aquf en Chile", dijo. 

Al momento del atentado los miem· 
bros de la iglesia -hombres y mujeres 
de distintas edades- realizaban act i
vidades propias del culto religioso bajo 
la supervigilancia deY obispo chileno 
Patricio Latorre, y fueron agrupados 
en un pasillo interior, donde los sub
versivos les arengaron en contra de los 
intereses estadounidenses en nuestro 
pais, antes de lanzar combustible al pi· 
so y mobilia rio, originando el incendio. 

El obispo Latorre, a pesar de su in
vestidura, recibi6 el mismo tratamien 
to que el res to de los mormones. 

Por su parte, el conserje del edifi
cio, Pedro Aguill6n, vfctima tambi~n 
del ataque, inform6 que el grupo de 
atacantes ingres6 en forma desorde
nada y profiriendo gritos, apuntando 
amenazantes su armas de fuego -re
v6Iveres y metralletas-, dando 6rde
nes diferentes unos y otros, sin tener 
muy definido qu~ hacer. 

"No nos hicieron dailo, pero nos 
amenazaron e intentaron quemar la ca
pilla entera. Pero tenfamos extintores 
grandes r pudimos apagar el fuego, 
aunque e sal6n cultural qued6 destrui
do", dijo Aguill6n. 

Los asaltantes, antes de huir a pie 
por las estrechas caUes cercanas, ins
ta)aron un artefacto explosivo en el en
tretecho de una de las salas, alertando 
a los presentes para que no se acerca
ran. La bomba, con aproximadamente 

dos kilos de explosivo, fue desactivada 
. mas tarde por personal especializado 
del Grupo de Operaciones Especiales 
de Carabineros, GOPE. 

Carabineros de la 36.a Comisarfa 
~ de La Florida, que concurri6 en los mi
~ nutos siguientes, d~te~n6 que no ~u
~ bo lesionados en el mCldente vandAhco. 

t!!!!!~==:::::::'-":::'!!:'!:':!~~~~~::::=:3 '" Tambi~n comprob6 cierta retice~cia. d~ 
los testigos para cooperar en la l!1dlVl
dualizaci6n de los autores del debto, al 
parecer por temor a represalias. 

DANOS Una de las dependen----.== cias del templo mor: 
m6n de La Florida que result6 con ' 
diversos danos a raiz del incendio 
provocado por un grupo de extremis-

tas armados. 

Damages. One of the rooms of a 1'10rmon 
chapel10 La Florida (Santiago) 'Nhich suf
fered damage as a result of a fit-e started 
by a group of extremists . 

En las afueras de la iglesia la poli
cia encontr6 panfletos firmados por el 
MJL, grupo de ultraizquierda escin
dido del partido Mapu hace algunos 
ailos. 

El ataque extremista coincidi6 con 
la celebraci6n del 4 de julio, Dfa de la 
Independencia de Estados Unidos. 

t:/ MerCLA-r,o - J/.A./Y ~) 1119 
Mission ry Attacked: Extremist Attack Against Mormon 
CMpe 1. The act was perpetrated by 7 arm.d men & a 
woman who shout.d anti-U.S .• 10glns. - An arm.d group 01 
the MJL (Lautaro Youth Group) burst into the Mormor 
churoh at 9531 Santa Raqu~ 1 St. 10 La Florida threat~nin9 
with their weapons a group of some ro persons who wen 
participating in a r~ l1gious service & forcing them to leav~ 
the precincts, setting the property on fire . The deed hap
p'Md night b"for. last, oaus 'ng oonsid.rab~ damag" to 
the chap 1 of th modern building looated in a work1ng
o lass s.otion of Santa Raqu.l, w.st of bus stop -21 on 
Ave. V1cuPia Mackenna. Empl~ees of the church used dry 
oh.mioals to put out the flam.s, b~fort the arrival of th~ 
firemen. - Ttw attackers I 7 men nd a wom n, some of 
whioh had ttwir fao.s hid bIJ gr •• n k.rohi.fs with a r.d 
star in the center, shouted nt1-U .S. chants and forced the 
missionarIJ Eld.r Sa nard I the on IIJ U.S. oitiz.n th r. at the 
moment, to strip naked. - '" was alon in a room r.ad~ 
m'J soriptur.s wh.n a ooup 'Ie .nt.r~d I a 'J oung man and 
wom n I who st4rted insulting me . They didn't harm me but 
pomt.d a r.vo Iv r at m'J htad, ttlling m. that th.y didn't 
'II ant ~ Yankees here," reca ned Sa nard. - He assumed 
that th. aot of forcing him to take off his oloth.s in fron~ 
of the members 'II as int nded to embarrass him J but he 
stat.d I '" b.li.v. th~'J didn't suoo •• d." Th. missionar'J haS1 
been assigned to that chapel for some time I sinee he 'II as 
transl.r.d Irom LI Cist.rna (Santil9Q). "Th r. tM\I .1.0 
set ant of our ohap 15 on fire. I think th re have been over 
200 ~rson Ind bomb Itt oks Ig,inst us in th. p,st f.'W 
'Jears her. in Chil. /' ht std. - At the mom nt of th 
attack tht m.mb r. of th ohuroh--mal.s & f.rNl.s 01 
different iges--were holding religious services und r the 
sup.rvision of Chi~ n bishop Patricio Latorr. and w.r. 
forced into a hallw '=' where the subversives h r ngUtd 
th.m about U.S. mt r.sts in our oountry t>.for. pour' g 
1nflammab le liquid on the floor and furnishings nd igniting 
it. - Bishop Latorr" m spit. of his position, r.o.ivtd th 
same treatment as the rest of the Mormons. 
F or his part I tht custodi n of tht building I Ptdro Aguillon, 
a lso a victim of the attack I stated that the attackers 
.nt.r.d in a disord"r1'J 'WI ay I shouiing and pointing their 
'Weapons in a threatening manner--revolvers and sub
maohin.guns--giving diff.r.nt ord.rs to .ach oth.r, not 
bein9 clear as to what to do. - Th y didn't h rm us I but 
th.'J thr.at.ned us and tri.d to burn down ttw who 1. 
chapel. But 'lr'e had large extinguishers and 'tIere able to 
put out the (r" althou9h the oultural hall was dtstro'J
ed I" he said. The attackers I before flH1ng on foot through 
the narrow str •• ts Marby I insta n.d an .xp losiv. dtvio. 
in the attic of a classroom I w arn1n9 those present not to go 
n.ar. Th. bomb I with ~ppro)( . 5 lbs. of .xp 10siv. I 'W IS d.
activated by the SptCia1 Operations Group of the police. -
Polio. of the 36th pr.oinot of La Florida I who il"riv.d a 
fe'll minutes later I verified that no one 'Was injured in the 
incident of v anda 11sm. Also I they noted a certain reticence 
on the part of witnesses to cooper ate ;n the identification 
of the authors of the crim" appar~ntly for fear of repri
sa 15. - Outside the church the po lice found flyers signed by 
th~ MJL J an ultra left-wing group split off from the Mapu 
Party a fe'tl yrs. ago. - The extremist attack coincided 
with the ce lebr ation of July 4 I U.S. Independence Day . 


